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becnu,e he Ih the dependable, non-- ! net gently filing, but frankly l.ugl.. bnhr, the r crndta, , gt. Mytwhile. Hr-fer- I eiiil this, I wnnt te I'm getting e I like Dorethy Dal.en imre r ny
tlinnk you for what you m1! nbeut mere anil n.er.yWth every picture. In flnnliy type, rather linn the iihuiiI breed ing! M,,, i

'dl entiling tnii'.' It etintntnrd u beautiful he old day, when ulie mm nerklnc for of ."l ' " '7. i'0
M ,IuteU e.J rn.dMie Letter C I hope, and we han. through ItH triangle, helped ithought In line. 1 wonder IfMevie Magazine) every .vonj'lSfe Daily ;

linvp rend 'If Winter Cnniw,' by H. M.
lliiichlnxen? While stiltnlile 'movie' her going te plc.url,c It?) N te kne (,f .net Heme such thing, I couldn't l.nn.l ueW. A(llr(1 A rome eno ban he nn.tly remarked ij
iimtcilnl. It wits en n jmr with 'l'ctct n let, but her sincerity and hick of ,,,,.,, n,rre are g e 'we de net expose eurhclvcs te dlilv,lu te t hilt, t ciieumillibetwn' for genuine beauty." affection brtve gradually mueeeded In' Marie Iulse wr IteM! of eiluciitn Iti order te become immune te 1. Mm

... (Hie fniis can t sny enough nice
, --Z ---. up' iw n imilil te Siitnu l.jnnp (Hebe things about "reter Ibbetson" te Milt

FOR THE FIW TAN'S SCRAPBOOK I, DniileN.) The mt. n n fttler te mPi PV(M, though that tileture i no
Cenrnd Nncel In n leec nt picture ( Sill- - longer tmich In the public Hut
iirdny N'lvht'l she piitinK ii Heetety

eye. the Nlnm nt Julia Fayc.' I'm euro I ,"lV.i. im.. ., min fl.nlr ....minds, , and for this, an for ?.
no entt Mnrgnrct. when yen ntnrt .( "1IW .I'IM, I II II 1 IILLlin II Will (111 II ml

favorite, mill In iiinii of the sienes she M,vlng Klsle Fergusen Is net benlitlful. never nnve seen nnytimig in icr wers ,y : ;;:;' . nM 0lwl ... . flvn. nli ti10 ,nHtake.s peer mortals make, ('Senses ier cuuingeut that fir.
rlKlil. A villi mere rei-e- S,.H that would call dewji upon lier "1 .i.-- 1 .,., i.,.ninn i... . i,ni titiiitrn i.nrt!(. net a nenn lt.v but a patagrapn 01 jeiur. 111 hCn,i u ,.,;

m liflfeetly ()Me nf , y fewvrrV( verv f,,w iml. ..l..lu ,..I,it, ...,,l .innnuliiimllv. "vi iiiiii" "" "p."- - - ""'.'" " .... ..' , ,i, ..ii ' thn iierMin In niimtlnn Ihnnirl. s
one. rue rmi i niaiiie. in winrn ? "cruihes" nnd litis been from tlie flr.-- t.

..,,1.-- . in nun ..v...-- . - t n r.ittiiiv Litfinrf 1111 f 11 f ptien nr HM.nrire. a ve en. i" mi: un. , wftii,i
i.lni. (he chief w fe of the rrlnce el and I alwnvH eeiiHlder her beauty and though Hie had finnll opportunities. , vc (iV,.npert with a glint in It ' "I am net xtralt -- laced, puritan,
Slum Truly no gnu en Image could ability en tlie same high plane. How-

ever.
lve thought I've fjeen glliiipseM of leal ,...,... pvn. chewing its. (ellectlve narrow, bigoted or nny of the ether

liaxe been htlffer. Have imi netlied It'.' I'll admit Alice Terry would hnve ability. In "Old Mcst rer .cw sue j things that Kitty will call me wiicn
I like .lack Unit, jour f.iMiille; but made an Interesting Mlmsy, Yeu com-

plain
hnd a corking .ccnu with Theodere, 'kjuv Is one of thee tiufnrtiinnte Ulie reads this. I de net hcllevu In

.Mahleti llainllteti ! m idea of it ninti that Heme correspondent accused Itebertc. Why nil the lmrslinesnV ! persons who, when they begin nn nrgu- - cendeniinliig the penen who ninkcs 11

mini, and 1 often wonder why we don't T lib.. Mnlilnt, ir,i.,lllnti tnr. mill I '111 ....... lnUi,lre In flirtr Mllillnnpn rnutinrt MllMlllkp threticll lelinranee. llllt I III
lier of lark of eliartn and 1 don't blame

hear mere of him. Cm you till it? you and yet, you acciiie MIsh Kergu-Mi- n Mire I can't answer your question, "Why fnr tliclr jjoed jmlRinent, but who. when tlili ilnv nnd 112c where nil tuc world
1 wniilil Mindj like te M-- lit in

werti,
pln, of the same thing. Hew come? don't we hnve mere of him?" Perhaps thry linvc tlnlslieu, nun mm nmiicncr, Is (lrcry'lng the FephiMtrntlnn of etir very

with Alien Terry In Miuietblii

mfr- -

khhb.k " .'?. ::v.crz3?:Httv " V'v fay 'I, ?' TVjgU".

MADtii: ki:m:i
VTe icill he nliid te nutiii tin ;m mi nf hii n'rrcn jinifi m itrc

.lUWir trii bti tin tint

THE MOVIE FAiS'S LETTERBOX

m hi:i:y m. ni:i:i.y

Mnrgaret .M. writes; "Of the inuit
pictures I've vim n "Peter Ibbet.en'
ptanils out as the mur ir.Mtiglj beiiu-tifu- l.

It ns wonderful. Wallace Held
was splendid after the iiionetonnu-nex- y

thing- - we've been -- eelng him In

recently. And the 'dreaming true.'
Wnsn't It beautiful' I hae never eeii

a mere completely tl-fjiiu picture.
"Hut what an adorable 'Mlnii.v'

beautiful Alice Terr would lme made.
While due credit 11111- -t be smi K'.mc

FcrguMin's vi r disnltieil acting. -- lie i"

certainly nut bcnutiful. ! .mmi thin't
se? Seme yen's age I a i ttire Im

which Mls IVrgiiMU. n the -- ;.ir tin
although she wu" mm It jeuiuer look-

ing than in her recent picture. I did
net think her leautlful even then

nn Mirpri-- e then when I heard a
man behind me irefening in ,li Per-guse-

remark te his wife, or methei.
or slFter. that 'a thing of he.iuti i a
joy fereer ' I like "The Knur Iler-e-me-

toe. Immensely. It wa- - n gee!
etery, interestingly told and wonder-
fully acted. Allen Tei ry was superb.
and just as pxipiNitely be.iiitifiii In 'Tlr
Cenquerln? Power." again proving
Henuty unadorned tm most."

And te think one ,if u.ur nt- -

Fheuld say -- he had no e'.nrm or p"i
sennlity. What - 'eliarm' if Aln'
Terry Is net the embodiment of all
thlrsi". levelv nnd ehiirmlng: An or

personality, if meh deln.ite
of true wemanlnu -- s. g' titlem -- s

and beauty of -- eul as she erj apth

PIIOTOPLAYS

The following theatres obtain pictures through
STANLEY Company America, guar-

antee showing productions.
locality obtaining pictures

through Stanley Company America.

APOLLO C2D 4 THOMPSON STS
MATIVri. Tl.Mt Y

etwa DOR! D.WHMtiN
.m w. rn"THE GOOD PRUViutK

'ACTAD "EiGHTlf'5 GUIAIID VMS.
MATINEE nvtl.T

NORMA TALMADGE
In "SMIUN'

IlvlUKb i;ve n 30. an Mt
iint'tt: rKTT.u1 in

in
"""

"MAN FROMLOST
Vii llreart Sui!iuhann.-
BLUtDlKU rentlnunm 2 'intll 11

GLORIA SW ANSON
In "HKIi HI snN"ljriAl'' MIK"

rtiiiAi Gin A Mnplwned AfCOLONIAL 2 an I n1 e r M

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "TIIK IlACIIKWin IIAIIIIV"

FAIRMOUNT glT&iiZ
PAULINE FREDERICK
In ""nTOJUNHSJir HOMK.N"

GREATNORTHERN I!'s,'Vi .rPEVr

BEBE DANIELS
n "NAM'Y rilOM

IMPERIAL nvlCONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "WOMAN'S l'!C"K"

iTnTDTV BHOAD & ffll.l'MI !A AV
I MATINI'.H DAILY

EUGENE O'BRIEN
I "IilKrjlOV1lKr I'.VKADIT.", . .

Woodland" A t 021 St
, ORlbM I MATINP.i: DAILY

MARION DAVIIV In

"BEAUTY'S WORTH"

0VERBR00K ", aS'0R"
Nama Talmadge in "De Annie"

u lRRV 8KJHINJ.ii "TIIK SHOW"
BAnUpOlANKKOIlD AVK 47' PAL.IVI Nenius sTnr.ET

. THOMAS MF.inilAN

THE MIRACLE MAN"
Aiiti Attraction Mllirrnif nudctlllr

Sri7:'l?MT Market Et llrlnw ITlh
Kt.vat.lN 1 in A ' t'' M I' M.

MARY MILES MINTER
In "THBJIKAHT H'KCIAI.IST"

rjiAl'Tn fJKItMANTOU'S" AVKNl'R
K1AJ- - 1 - T T" np.t?ir Ki:.N ST

CHARLES RAY
.ln "TWOMIM;'TKM TO liO"

SHERWOOD M& '!".r";
B0r.M TIIKRV In 7.ANK nilKY'H

i "THE LAST TRAIL"

i.:

jertrtn- - in ler rhiitnt t nation cm:-n-

1' e d "pi .' linn I

k what - l mi rei ide,
.if Anetlur nnni piiture.
"Thi- Poel'- - Par,iili-e- " I iiked ver muc'i
.ni'l altlieugh I'm- never liked I let I.il-te- n

in ,'inj of her ether piiture-- . I

thought lier acting nun h iietier 111 Ini
Yeu liked her ill 'Merilll of the I.nl.
l."tti." didn't you. Mr. Nerlj . hut t

jeti ti.iiil; lier acliiu w.i- - a bit over-dene- ''

Nnw 111 'Poel's I'liiadl-e- " -- ii,. was
net ipil'e -- e exaggi rating, whlth made
lier a whole nt mere likable And for
the fir-- t ti.ne I trul liked f'eiirad Nil-g-

Pe liien v . lilting te like lulu
for home time. A little ever a Mar age
I was waiting frn ml- - of mine 111 1 e
Me ties, Ja. I '0111 I'd Nagel's blnli-- I

'. e, 1, mid cwi one nut tlnie :i'il
l'e.re ('nii.id. Te -- a ti.it I '.i

h in :i n r difl'eiiug 111 oiun.e',
with ml.'ht line friend-- , but I eeiildu t

triithfulh -- a. I liked him. And hu.t
the r -- entiil it ! I should think such
pride of possession and leja!t he
m rj te Mr, Nagel. New. I'd
like te k 11 iie-IIe- n of jeii. Mr. Nee-h- .

if I luiMii't alieadj taken up toe
liiueh of j our time. What - tlieie nbeuj
Julia Pa.in te offer as an cxeiw. for
In r being in pi turrs, S,,. n (u.ni-- t

ful and 'lie Is pnsitivilj net an m
Hi" I)( 11 s sc eu 111 11 In ,1 pl.i-- ii r in'!
frn 11 leit.itn pi ried in order ( m.pilie
I'm amount of tlffui s -- he -- rem, t M.

idi r 11 - u-- hi her I'h.ir.n teilat.nti- -
1 knew -- he lias been with the I )e Mn.e
fi in-- fiu- - some time, but the first i,f
tl etles ,,f 'stifTs' ,1(. I ,,s .., ,, .
-- nnna w. s in 'The AITan- - c,f Atri-10- I

' She appealed In -- emc wend 'git- -
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THEATRES W
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CHARLES RAY
In " MIHMlilIT lll.l.l,"

CEDAR C'J1," ,4.ci:D.ut avknUE
i I JHW I' JH

FRED STONE
In "TIIKJHKi: or (IIIMNCV 1IITTE"
COLISEUM fk1r,,1

GUY EMPEY

Clith 4 00th
I a I' M

In "MILLION IIin FOR DAY"
JLMB'O r,ne'Tr ,ST & etAirrAvT;

en FVaritferd "t.
CORINNE GRIFFITH
In "IlKf Kli:i I'AV.MnM"

LEADER "KST ';A;"i:n-AV-
K

Mi

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
LOCUST 'Wf-fK'-

te 11

"FOOLISH WIVES"
IIV AM) WTII VO.N 'lltOHKI.U

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR "- -

Matlncfi 1 30 ft .1 .10 i:n!ncii r.'

"NINE SECONDS FROM HEAVEN1'

NIXON '2D AND MARKET "BTI."

ELAINE HAMMERSTE7IN
In "WHY ANNOlNf K YOIR .MAURIAr.F""
69TH ST. Th"",":1 Ow "L" T.rml,','.l

- '" T and fi i. m
VIOLA DANA

" "I'' km "rKKNTILLOVF.K"
STRAND nnn AV At V,n7,

- an, 7 nnd n I' m
THOMAS MEIGHAN
in "IIIK ll.t IIKI.OH DADDY"

ARDMORE Ha.?ij?i riKu
saudei '. rwniH it0MNri''

"THEODORA"
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Am folks have

Ours is the its
past and future

And ::v ride our te the limit.

There isn't a of
and that isn't our

Xe no new
no of the that

our
and our

We flatter that we blew the

And uc knew its te a great
many

In of
from te

and are
LObt'., and sav-

ing time.

It is that your is
no even the has
never yet been te your
and
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Let us ride our hobby in

normal hobbies.

exy-acctyle- jireccss
performances possibilities.

hobby

phase ey-.u-ctylc- weld-

ing cutting particular
study. improved method, appli-
cation, development process
doesn't receive painstaking investigation

enthusiastic

ourselves
exy-acctyle- process.

application
different industries.

hundreds plants making everything
locomotives glassware, Oxwelcl weld-

ing cutting blowpipes reducing pro-

duction improving products

quite possible business
exception though process

applied production
reclamation problems.

161; VINE STREET

your
It won't take long te find out if you'll

give us the opportunity.

Or Perhaps Yeu Arc
Already Welding;

Purhaps your trouble lies in securing the
best results from your equipment?

Maybe you don't feel that you arc getting
ioe service from c?

Then let Oxweld help you.

Our aim is see that you arc satisfied.

Xe matter what make of apparatus you
are using no matter what your
Oxweld experience and advice arc yours for
the asking.

Our telephone is Locust 4912.

Substantial price reductions en Oxweld
and Apparatus new effective.

Let ride our hobby in your plant!

P. A. L. MAURHOFF, Resident Sales Engineer

Oxzreld H'erld's largest makers of ne Welding and Cutting Apparatus and Supplies

Yeu can
bu

PHILADELPHIA

talk

plant

siness in print
When you talk business with men, you say things that

are worth listening to.

The chances arc that if veu wrote down en and
had printed many et the things veu sav about your busi-

ness, these remarks would be read with interest by your
customers and prospects.

People subscribe te trade papers and technical papers
because they contain facts of value and interest. Surely

there are equally interesting facts your business

that you can send direct te your trade by Third-Cla- ss

Mail in attractive and circular form.

Interview yeurseH your business once a month
or se. See that this interview is properly written, illus-

trated, and printed, and send it te your trade.

Dene it pays.

better
paper

000

better
printing

us

te

difficulty

Evercady

us

paper

about

folder

about

well,

"Making it Easy te Plan Printing"
is the title of a tencs of books en

better direct advcrtiiing which print-

ers and advertisers tan secure en

application te distributors of Warren's

Standard Printing Papers.

S. D.Warren Company, Boston

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are Distributed by

.llllBliiuiiniiin
a
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The Shoe is Pinching
the Taxi-Ca-b Trust!

An ordinance supposedly to regulate
the cab business in Philadelphia, is new before
City Council. This ordinance contains a "Joker" which
would enable property owners at congested traf-
fic points such as railroad stations and hotels, to
sell te cab operators the use of the city streets.
The purpose is te compel you te use the cab of
the company which has bought the privilege, and
no ether.

Twe' years age, Philadelphia, a first-cla-ss city,
had practically no taxicab competition. If the cabs
were old, rickety and filthy, Philadelphia had to use
them. Philadelphia had no choice. Rates were exorbi-
tant. But that made no difference. What could you do
about it?

YELLOW CAB COMPANY set out to cure
this condition.

Only brand new YELLOW CABS were put in
operation. Every day each cab is given an old-fashion- ed

cleaning with soap and water. At last Philadelphia
has clean cabs.

Our drivers are carefully selected men decent,
worth-whil- e American citizens. Each man plays an
important part in a carefully thought-ou- t safety plan.
Yeu can trust your aged mother, your wife, or
your growing daughter in a YELLOW CAB,
day or night, with no fear for her safety.

Philadelphia woke up to the fact that it was
getting real cab service for the first time in its history,
and gave YELLOW CAB its business. We have had
to put new cabs en the street every month; rates were
reduced right at the start and we premised mere re-

ductions. YELLOW CAB has redeemed 4 promises
to the public with 4 RATE REDUCTIONS.

The shoe is beginning to pinch the Taxicab
Trust, which held Philadelphia in its grip for years.
The "Joker" in the Ordinance now before City Council
is intended te put Philadelphia back in the old rut; to
force you to use certain cabs at certain points and com-
pel you to pay higher rates, regardless of your wishes.

If any competitor of YELLOW CAB CO.
wants your business, why net come out in the open
and fight for it? Why not lower rates? Why not im-

prove its service ?

We de not fear the proposed Ordinance. We
know that the public favors and supports FAIR PLAY.
We know that you will refuse to be clubbed, and that
our business will increase despite any unfair attempt
to throttle competition.

All we want is an even break. We seek no
advantage. We de not want to suffer any unjust dis-
advantage. We want to act justly and to be treated
justly.

YELLOW CAB COMPANY believes in get-
ting your business by giving you the BEST SERVICE
at the LOWEST RATES. Net by Monopoly 1 Net by
Compulsion!

You can ride in a YELLOW CAB at the rate
of 25c per mile after the first 25 mile. This is the
lowest rate ever established in Philadelphia.

Yellow Cab Ce. stands for Fair Play
and Open Competition

Hail a YELLOW en the Street or Call

D. L. WARD COMPANY 1
Ji f I

Yellow
Wi ' mbard68oe PHILADELPHIA Jltain 1701 11 mKsamv 1

Wallace Rcid & Gleria Svansen haltimew: Washington wiuces-iiaiui- b ,i
in "HevT TF.u, rvEimiiiNf... J Ce. Nl t

l AT OTHER THEATRES""! l' 1

I MEMBERS OFM.P.T.OA 1, SlIiK 1
1 '
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